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SEATING  •  WHEELAWAY & PREMIER SEATING

WHEELAWAY SEATING UNIT
The wheelaway seating units are suitable for both indoor and outdoor 
use. The units are constructed from 40mm square section powder 
coated steel throughout with hardwood timber laths coated with 
an exterior finish. Each unit has four 100mm universal castors and 
rubber feet to prevent floor markings. Both units have a detachable 
upper tier backrest

SET/001/WHL  £846.87 each
Three tier unit which seats 13-15 people, 2000mm wide x 1634mm 
deep x 1280mm high

SET/002/WHL  £675.76 each
Two tier unit which seats 9-10 people, 2000mm wide x 1106mm deep 
x 1150mm high

PREMIER BENCH
BCH/017/STD 2 person bench, 410mm high x 1250mm long x 560mm deep  £252.80 each
BCH/018/STD 3 person bench, 410mm high x 1850mm long x 560mm deep  £292.52 each
BCH/019/STD 4 person bench, 410mm high x 2050mm long x 560mm deep  £320.86 each

These seats are maintenance free and delivered ready assembled. They are hygienic, easy to clean 
and made from recycled and recyclable plastic. They are UV stable and vandal resistant and come 
complete with ground fixing bolts for hard surfaces

All struts are made from 100% recycled material and are available in black only. All uprights are 
available in stone effect, plain and multi-coloured (assorted plain colours)

PREMIER SEAT
BCH/020/STD 2 person seat, 840mm high x 1350mm long x 620mm deep  £305.02 each
BCH/021/STD 3 person seat, 840mm high x 1850mm long x 620mm deep  £344.47 each
BCH/022/STD 4 person seat, 840mm high x 2050mm long x 620mm deep  £372.81 each

PREMIER TABLE & BENCH SET
BCH/024/STD 2 x 3 person bench and table (bench length 1850mm)  £871.74 set
BCH/025/STD 2 x 4 person bench and table (bench length 2050mm)  £945.35 set

Table dimensions are 720mm high x 2050mm long x 680mm wide

Stone Effect Colours Plain Colours
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SEATING  •  JIGSAW, STAR & WALL MOUNTED BENCHES

JIGSAW TABLE AND BENCH SETS
These are great maintenance free table and bench sets. Delivered ready 
assembled complete with ground fixings. They are hygienic, easy to clean 
and made from recycled and recyclable plastic and they are also vandal
resistant. Please note, colours may vary from the pictures

BCH/004/STD Table + 2 x 4 person benches  £794.51 set
BCH/005/STD Table + 2 x 3 person benches  £760.62 set
BCH/006/STD 4 person bench  £273.08 each
BCH/007/STD 3 person bench  £261.69 each

DOUBLE SIDED STAR BENCHES
These are maintenance free double sided benches, delivered ready assembled 
and complete with ground fixings. They are hygienic, easy to clean and made from
recycled and recyclable plastic and they are also vandal resistant. The bench seat 
and back are supplied in black, however the stars are available in the following plain
colours yellow, orange, purple, black, red, bright blue, dark blue, light green, 
dark green and maroon or multi-coloured, and the following stone effect colours
chestnut, emerald, burgundy, sandstone, sapphire, dark millstone, red 
granite, pale granite, white granite. Available in six person size which are 
710mm high x 1760mm x 720mm deep and eight person size which are 
710mm high x 2015mm long x 720mm deep

BCH/008/STD 6 person bench  £367.25 each
BCH/009/STD 8 person bench  £384.20 each

WALL MOUNTED BENCHES AND SEATS
These are maintenance free wall mounted benches, delivered ready assembled 
and complete with wall and ground fixings. They are hygienic, easy to clean and 
made from recycled and recyclable plastic and they are also vandal resistant. The 
bench seat is supplied in grey, however the sides and brackets are available in the
following colours, black, chestnut, emerald, burgundy, sandstone, sapphire, dark 
millstone, red granite, pale granite and white granite. Benches are 2050mm long 
x 320mm deep.  Three person bench is 800mm high x 1775mm long x 485mm 
deep. Four person bench is 800mm high x 1975mm long x 485mm deep

BCH/010/STD Wall mounted seat  £209.74 each
BCH/011/STD 3 person bench  £299.19 each
BCH/012/STD 4 person bench  £327.53 each
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